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CORTICAL AREA OF DIABETIC RIB 
M. K E L I N , M.D. AND H . M . FROST, M.D. 
INTRODUCTION 
ll IS WIDELY believed that there is an increased incidence of osteoporosis in patients 
With diabetes mellitus.' Yet in 29 years of combined clinical experience, it has been 
our impression that the opposite is the case, and that osteoporosis producing symptoms 
that lead to clinical action aimed at its diagnosis and therapy is less common in 
di ibetic than in normal people. The literature fails to provide reliable substanliation 
ol either view. This study is addressed to this problem, and is an evaluation of the 
fl llowing hypothesis: Osteoporosis is no more common in patients with diabetes 
mellitus than in healthy, nondiabelic people. 
Before presenling the technical part of the sludy, some explanation of the rationale 
on which it is based is in order. 
Briefly, an acquired osteoporosis is generally agreed to be a skeletal state 
cl aracterized by the presence of less bone than a comparable normal should have.'' 
It is also generally agreed that the change in state from normal to osteoporotic 
involves some changes in the physical properties of bone. The length of long bones 
is determined by enchondral ossification and becomes fixed at the time of skeletal 
maturity. It does not change significantly thereafter.* It follows that an osteoporosis 
involves changes in the transverse properties of long bones, but not in their longitudinal 
properties. While it was once suspected (and many authors still believe) that there 
is a difference in the kind of mechanism by which an osteoporosis is produced in 
Ihe axial as compared to the appendicular skeleton, and in trabecular bone as compared 
to cortical bone, mounting evidence now indicates, uniformly .so far, lhat no such 
difference exists.'*'" The evidence does suggest that there is a difference in the 
rates at which axial and appendicular, and trabecular and cortical bone become 
osteoporotic, the former member of each pair usually being the most rapidly ariected. 
The evidence also indicates that when a systemic osteoporosis begins to develop, it 
seems to begin in all the bones of the skeleton at about the same time, it develops 
most rapidly in those bones being turned over or remodeled fastest, and this means 
in those of the axial skeleton: vertebrae, ribs and pelvis."" These facts suggest that 
an acquired, developing osteoporosis will be detectable first in the axial skeleton, 
and that measurements of its severity will be most reliable if made on its bones. 
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Furthermore, these measurements should be of the transverse properties of the 
affected bones, insofar as the measurements reflect, directly or indirectly, chan :^es 
in bone quantity. Since the volume of space within the periosteal envelope does 
not ch.inge significantly during the transition Irom lhe normal to the osteoporotic 
st.ite" (ignoring pathological devclopmenls such as vertebral collapse), it follows 
that .1 li vv in bone can occur only through a loss of trabecular bone, or of cortical 
bone, or both. 
There are many ways of measuring or eslimating the amount of bone at a 
given tr.insversal level of a given bone. Direct measurements of the amount of 
hone in .1 given sample are limited to measurements of volumes of bone in absolute 
bone volume terms (Absolule bone volume is that volume left after subtracting the 
spaces of lhe marrow cavity, vascular channels, lacunae and canaliculae from the 
space inside of the periosteum.'" Indirect measurements of Ihis volume (i.e., indices 
of. rather than direct measurements of, bone quantity) may be obtained, with 
increasing chance of introducing sampling and melhoilological errors, by measuring 
sioss section areas,' mass in the dry and then ashed states,' and x-ray absorption."" 
In this sludy the cortical cross section areas of slandard sites of standard ribs 
li.i\e been measured in a sample of 40 diabetics, and compared to a sample of the 
s.iiiie bone taken from 139 melabolically normal people. By Ihis means Ihe degree 
.mil incidence of osleoporosis in patients with diabetes has been compared with 
that in a sample ol normal U.S. subjects. 
MATERIALS 
Iheie .ire 411 palienls with diabetes mellilus in this study, 16 females, 24 males and 
uiil i .1 me.m .ige for Ibe whole group of 58.1 years, lhe middle third of the 5lh, 6ih or 7lh 
lib \i,is obi,lined fioiii e.ich subject, at autopsy in 34 cases and lo thoracotomy in the other 
si\ lwenl>-one of these patients had no chronic or debilitating illness prior to the develop-
ment of the condition that led lo skeletal sampling, other than their diabetes. Nineteen of 
the p.iiiciiis did li.ivc .1 chronic illness lasiing more than one month prior lo the time of 
skelelal sampling. 
l lu au ll^lcll 111 l.ihic I .ilong Willi Ihcir ayes. sex. st.ite of lic;ilth for one or 
iiioic months pi 101 lo s.implini; .ind iheir measurements. Wc wish to thank E. S. Zawadski. 
\ I D . .ind K H Horn. M D.. for making the aulopsy material available to us. 
METHODS 
Sri tum.% 
I ic>h, mineralized, accurately oriented cross sections of the ribs were made and stained 
with basic fuchsin by special methods."" There were 147 such sections, an average of 
3.7 per case. Only complele cross sections were accepted for study. 
Meauiremenls of Areas 
llie loi.il iioNv sciiioii.il .iic.i of a rib is the area inside of the periosteum ( .^ i ) . Sec 
Figure I . The cortical cross section area (A . ) is the cross sectional area of the cortical bone 
i - ~ccn in Muh ,1 section ' Ihcse .ireas were me.isured by a point count method first described 
by Delesse m 1847." and applied to microscopy as described by Chalkley in 1943" and b> 
Hennig in 1958 " The application of this method lo measuring cross section areas of 
diabetic Kmc has been presented previously by Klein and Frost.'•" See Figure 2. 
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Figure I A 
I section 5lh rib, middle third, case 211. This is a mincrali/ed seciion seen al about 5X. The 
periosteal surface represents the perimeter of the bone. The endosteal surface is the wall of lhe 
m.irrow cavity. This is a relatively normal rib from lhe slandpoint of Ihe amount of cortical bone 
in It. 
Figure IB 
Cross section, 6X. of osteoporotic rib from a subjcci not included in this sludy. The cortical area 
in lhis rib was 15 mm'. However, i l was from a large individual, and when the C.'T ratio was 
calculated for this bone il proved to be 0.18, a significantly low value. The figure is shown to 
illustrate the adviseabilily of making as much correction as possible for differences in body habitus 
»hcn comparing the amounts of bone in standard bone samples taken from different people. There 
are seven cases in Table I who had the same or a lesser amount of bone than this one. but none 
of them had as low a C/T ratio as the subject of this photomicrograph did. 
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In this method, a grid with orthogonal lines is optically superimposed on the cri ss 
seciion to be measured. The area of the grid is known by calibration with a suitable milli-
meter scale. There are 100 points evenly dispersed over the area of the grid. On tne 
average, the area of the unknown object as a percentage of the area of the grid will be 
equal to the percentage of the 100 points that lie superimposed on the unknown aria. 
Individual deierminalions are repealed as oflen as needed lo obtain the required accuracy. 
In this study bolh A, and Ar were measured lo plus-minus 5 per cenl accuracy per secli m 
al the two standard deviation confidence level, as described in a previous repori." 
The areas of different cross sections per case were averaged to obtain the mean per 
case. These areas are listed in columns five and six in Table I . 
RLSULTS 
The corlic.il are.is for the entire group of 40 diabetics is slightly but not sign Ii-
cantly larger than that for a comparable group of normal people, comparing the 
diabetics with ligures published by .Sedlin, Frost and Villanueva in 1963." By lhe 
"t" lest', the similaritv between Ihe normal and diabetic groups in this study is 
significant (at Ihe .01 level), which suggests that the diabetic patient is no more 
likely to develop an osteoporosis than is a non-diabetic individual. 
Figure 2 
Ihc grid used in iii.iking th;- .IUM mc.isiireiiu-nls is shown superimposed on a diagrammatic rih 
cross scelion There are I I "hils" and six langencies, for a lotal of 14 hits, or poinis where line 
inicrsc.lions lie over Ihe corlex of Ihe bone. This means ihal lhc conical area is 14 per cent ol 
the grid's, subjecl lo lhe unccrlainty thai CMSIS when one sees an event 14 limes out of a possible 
too. By rearranging the grid and seciion. a new rclalionship is crcaled and the measurement may 
then be repealed I hr average of a number of such "ihrows" will yield increased accuracy of 
Ihc mean value ihus oblained. 
•Of lhe hspinhesis ihal the means arc from differenl populations. 
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Table I 
Age. Sex No. of Cortical OR 
Case No. K.ice Sections .Xrca C/T Medical or Aulopsy 
1 904181 20 WM 7 31.9 .43 Chr. renal failure X PM 
301869 29 W \1 3 16.5 .27 Uremia. ASHD. CHF X I 'M 
WCM 40-64 30 NF 3 28.4 .34 Was found dead PM 
i 929523 32 WF 3 24.5 .51 M i . coronary AS PM 
^ WCM 265 35 N M 5 18.5 .40 Lobar pneumonia PM 
6 1088595 42 W M 3 
->-> .27 Hvpcrncpliioiua wilh 
metastases. X-ray X PM 
7. 359715 46 W M 6 31.2 .36 Rheumatic ll.D.' . St. p. 
mitral valvulotomy PM 
H 988441 49 WF 18.2 .41 Mural stenosis Commissurolomy OR 
9. WCM 415 52 NF 5 21.2 .32 Acute Ethvl alcohol inloxicalion PM 
ID. 343203 52 W M 19.5 .25 .MI. Ruplurc of heart PM 
11 958882 52 WF 2 16.5 .40 Ca. epiglotis, Hroncho-pneumonia X I 'M 
12 970954 52 WF 4 19.7 .43 Milral sienosis. Commissurolomy OR 
13. WCM 138-64 52 W M .1 20.3 .36 Coronary Ihrombosis PM 
14. WCM 1061 53 W M 6 17.1 .30 Car accideni I 'M 
15 989221 55 W M .1 25.6 .42 Ca. hint;. I'lU'iiinoiK'cloinv X PM 
16. WCM 441 56 W M .1 17.6 21 Car accident PM 
17. WCM 497 57 W M 4 30.2 .44 Car accident. Liver 
cirrhoM--, \SII1) X PM 
18. WCM 886 57 WF 3 14.2 .41 ni.ibciic slio. k PM 
19. 1002499 58 WF 7 14.9 .44 Ca. lung, pneumonectomy OR 
M 987844 56 W M 2 18.6 .32 I'ulm. lubeiculosis X PM 
21. 948209 58 NF 4 23.9 .48 Basilar arlcry Ihrombosis PM 
ss 1098932 58 W M 5 21.1 .42 Chr. lynipliatic leukemia X PM 
2.L 949935 1 15.1 .23 Uremia, iciial arl. Ihioinhosis X PM 
24. 955962 Ml W M 1 29.3 .35 Ca. lung, I obi-clomy OK 
25. 406774 64 WF 1 20.1 .47 Kciial railiiic X PM 
26. WCM 294-64 65 W M 3 31L3 .35 Found dead in morning PM 
27. 267845 6S \ \ \ | "» 22 .23 Ca. lung. Pneumonectomy OR 
28 270758 65 WF 3 26.2 .40 Histoplasmosis, I'neumonect. OR 
29. 1018369 70 NF 4 21.2 .47 Ca. pancreas, melaslases 
I'ulm. emboli. X PM 
30. 915340 71 W M 7 21.8 .40 CVA., Bronchopiieiiiiionia X PM 
31. 746109 72 WF 7 19.9 .33 ASHD., Aortic stenosis, 
I'ulm. embolism X PM 
32, WCM 217 73 W M 8 18.4 .24 Car accidctn PM 
33. 927771 74 WF 4 13.3 .24 CVA., ASHD., Cerebral 
thrombosis. X PM 
34. 1095286 73 W M 6 14.2 .22 Chr. lymphatic leukemia X PM 
35. 653588 75 WF 3 20 .49 Perforated gasiric ulcer 
wilh pcrilonilis X PM 
36. 385444 75 W M I 13.8 .31 Ca. pancreas. Biliary 
cirrhosis, ASHD X PM 
37. 758585 75 W M 2 23.2 .39 M I , ASIII) PM 
38. 367985 77 W M 3 21.6 .26 Cerebral infarcl, lanholisni PM 
39. 307102 80 N M 5 31.9 .40 Coronary infarcl, Duodenal ulcer PM 
40. 485629 80 WF 4 14.8 .36 Ca. pancreas wiih mclasta.ses X PM 
Mc.in age: 58.1 Total: 147 XX - 848.7 Mean: .36 
SD - 5.37 
SE - 0.27 
The dala is listed for individual cases. They are arranged in order of ascending age. Ideiilifying 
numbers, age and sex arc in the first ihree columns. Column four lisls lhe number of seelions 
measured. Column five lisls lhe average cortical cross seciion area for the case, obt:iincd by 
finding the mean of the number of separately measured sections listed to the left in column four. 
Column six lists the C T ratio, or ratio of cortical cross seciion area lo the lotal cross seciion area 
(area iiLside of the periosteum). Column seven, entitled "Medical", lists the rclcvani medical 
condition. An (X) opposite the case means ihal the patient was seriously ill for one or more 
months prior to death. Absence of this mark means that the patient either died suddenly, or 
underwent surgery for a non-debilitating problem. The last column lisls whether bone was obtained 
it postmortem or at surgery. 
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DISCUSSION 
It is known that there must be a loss of about 25 per cent of the bone tissue 
in the skeleton in order for a barely detectable but unequivocal loss of bone to be 
seen by routine diagnostic radiography."" This implies that the loss of bone must 
exceed 25 per cent in patients who are diagnosed as having a clinically serious 
osleoporosis In iliis nie.ins. Ihcn this h\pothesis ma\ he constriicleil lor testin"; 
Di.ihelic persons ilevelop osleoporosis more fretpienlly and to a greater degree than 
do normal people, and the diabetic sample reported here is non-representative of 
the real diabetic population. This hypothesis implies that a) a representative sample 
of osteoporotic diabetic ribs would show more cortical areas 25 per cent too low 
than would the age comparable normals,' and b) the present sample has cortical 
areas that are too high. It may be concluded that in the sample we studied, the 
.i\er.iL;e degree of osteoporosis in iliabclics is not more than that found in mctaholicallv 
lie.iltln |iersons. M;iny of the diabetics in this study had chronic debilitating illnesses 
vshich are known to produce (or be accompanied by) osteoporosis. Yet, in spite of 
this fact, the mean cortical area of the group is normal. This suggests lhat diabetic 
people may be less prone ihan are normal people lo develop an osteoporosis. The 
st.itisiical reliability of this suggestion depends on how marked is the departure from 
iiorm;il th.il is tested. I or example if il is assumed lhal lhe real diabetic population 
li.is 3 per cent less bone than normals, our findings of 4 per cent more in diabetics 
arc meaningless. If it is assumed lhat the diabetic person has 25 per cent less bone 
than normal, our findings have a P value of .05 > P > .01. 
Two aspects of the above suggestion should be eyaluated. 
First, the cortical cross section area of a standaril bone is an absolute measure, 
•mil is .illeeied b\ ;iiul reflects the bodv height and weight of the subject as well ;is 
the degree ol osteoporosis (i.e.. big people have big bones, small people have small 
bones). Thus a cortical area that would be normal for a small woman would be 
osieoporotic in a large man. This aspect can be evaluated bv expressing the cortical 
area as the decimal fraction of the total cross section area of the rib, as was done by 
Sedlin." In Figure 3, the regression line for this ratio is shown as obtained by 
Seillin from .i simlv of 5ih, 6ih or 7th rib from 139 metabolically normal people. 
Ihe ratio I c,died the C T ratio) for the 40 diabetics is shown in the form of a 
scatter plot. Figure 3. It can be seen by inspection that Ihe diabetics are not more 
susceptible to ostcopcirosis than are normals. See also the lower part of Table I I 
Second, the lerm osteoporosis is usually considered to designate a pathological 
st.ite. so lhal by definition the "ph\ siologic" loss of bone that occurs with aginc 
is to be considered normal. Ihis suggests that only occasional individuals become 
serioiisK osteoporotic, and that they have a specific disorder in their bone metabolism 
which doc% not occur in most people, and which therefore was not represented in 
Sedlin's study of normals. This means that the incidence (rather than the degree) 
ol serioiisK osteoporotic nondiabetics must be compared to the incidence of seriously 
osteoporotic diabetics 
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Table I I 
THE CORTICAL ARI A: 
Diabelic Ribs compared Io Normal Ribs in Age — and Sex -
Mean area mm' cross-section Slandard devialion 
— paired eases 
Standard error Number 
NORMAL 20.5 ± 4.67 0.2.1 40 
DIABETES 21.21 ± 5.37 0.27 40 
RATIO: CORTICAL AREA/TOTAL AREA 
Diabetic Ribs compared to Normal Ribs in Age — and Se.x -
Mean C/T Standard devialion 
- paired cases 
Standard error Number 
N iKMAL 0.36 0.12 11.111)2 411 
DIABETES 0.36 0.08.1 n.mi3 40 
III preparing lhis lablc a normal case was paired according lo age and sex wilh each diabelic ease, 
whether the diabetic w:is oiherwise heallhy or not. The columns lis! ihc iiic iiis of Ihe coniparalive 
111 isuremenls, lhe number of cases in each group being given in lhe farlhesi righl column. 
Ill Ihe upper part of lhc lable. the conical areas for these two samples are compared. In lhe lower, 
lhc ratio of cortical area lo total cross section area was calculated for each case, lo minimi/e as 
f.ir as possible any nonrandom distribution in body heights and weights (and thus in bone size) 
in lhe two samples. These ratios are comp;ircd. The means of the data f iom each sample are 
pi.ictically identical in spile of the fact lhal there were 19 seriously ill patients in the diabelic 
gioup, and none in the normal group. 
.5 
.3 
2 
C T RATIO I N DIABETIC RIBS 
o MALE 
FEMALE 
O MEAN AGE 
to 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
AGE 
Figure 3 
The line on this graph is the mean value for the C/T ratio as found by Sedlin. He also found 
one standard deviation in normal ribs to bs — .15. The individual circles show the values for the 
men, and the dots for the women, of the sample of 40 diabetic patients reported in this sludy. The 
mean for the group falls on the line for the mean of normals al age 57. 
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I he incidence of serious osteoporosis in healthy people, as determined by x-ray 
sur\cys of the spine in nonhospital populations of people, varies from 10 per cenl 
lo 30 per cenl. depending on the author and the rigor of his diagnostic criteria." 
This means that if this disease is as common in diabetic persons as in normal ones, 
there should have been between four and 12 seriously osteoporotic diabetics in the 
40 who were studied. If Ihe disease is more common in diabetics, the number fou id 
should exceed this. If one also considers the fact that 19 of the diabetics had been 
chronically i l l , and so should have been more osteoporotic than they otherwise 
would be. il can be concluded lhat an •'expectancy" of four to 12 seriously osteo-
porotic diabetic patients in a sample of 40 is too small. 
One standard deviation in .Sedlin's C7T ratio is ±. .15, and remains nearly lhe 
same over the span of life. For the moment, accept this as the criterion of the 
presence of an osteoporosis. By Ihis criierion only one diabetic case, #2, is more 
than one S.D. osteoporotic than normal on the basis of age-and sex-comparable 
normals. By definition. 16 per cent of Sedlin's normals were osteoporotic by this 
criierion. This is an incidence of .025 in the diabelic group of 40 cases compared 
lo an incidence of .16 in 139 normal cases, based on id.'ntieal melhods and criteria. 
An age- and sex- paired case comparison of 40 diabetics with 40 nondiabelic, 
heallhy people was done lo amplily lhe above poinis. It is summarized in Table ll 
Both cortical area and the C/T ratio were represented. Half of the normal subjeeis 
in this table are new cases and have not been reported previously. 
In conclusion, this study suggests that osteoporosis is probably not increased 
III degree or in incidence in diabelic people eomp.ired to healthy, nondiabelic people 
In fact, diabelic subjects may be less subject to osteoporosis than are most non-diabetics. 
SUMMARI 
Ihe mean conical cross section area of standard rib samples was compared, 
lor ,1 st.ind.iril bone s.imple of 40 diabelic p.itients. wilh a previously reported sample 
of I niei.ibolically normal people. Areas were measured by Chalkley's method on 
miner.ili/ed cross seelions ol the middle third ol the 5lh. 6th or 7th rib. It was 
found that less loss of bone existed in the diabelic subjects than would have been 
cxpciteil tor their .ige .ind state of health. It is suggested that diabetics are not 
more prone to osteopou sis. .ind in f.ict may be levs prone to this disease, than arc 
normal people. 
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